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ABSTRACT 
Solt. B. L.. Rajeshuari. R.. Reddy. D. V. R.. Bharathan. V.. and Lfanohar. S .  K.  1988 lnd~an peanut clump virus ~n)latcs Host range, s)mptomatology. 
serological relationsh~ps, and some ph)sical properties. Phytopatholog) 78.310-313. 
The symptomatology of Indian peanut clump virus (IPCV) isolates serologically, but could be d~stinguished from H-IPCV and L-IPCV 
collected from fise different geograph~cal ocations. Bapatla (B). isolates in serological tests The l i k e  isolates could not be d~st~ngu~shed on 
Chinnaganjam(C). Hjderabad (H). Ludhiana (L),and Talod (T).d~ffered. the basis of particle size. Each isolateconta~ned two R S A  spec~es of 1.90X 
B-IPCV and C-IPCV were indistinguishable by host range but could be 10' and 1.65 x 10' M, estimated under nondenaturing cond~tions and a 
distinguished from the other isolates by symptoms on Canavalia single polypeptide of 24 X 10' M,. S~gnificancc of these find~ngs for the 
ensfirmis. Nicoriana clevelandii X glurinoso. Phaseolus vulgari~. and diagnosis of IPCV and for screening of peanut genotypes for resistance 15 
Vigna unguiculara. B-IPCV. C-IPCV. and T-IPCV were related discussed. 
Peanut clump. a soilborne virus disease, was first reported on 
peanut (Arochis hypogaea L.) in  West Africa (16). The causal virus 
was shown to be rod-shaped (13) with two predominant particle 
lengths. 190and 245 nm, containing two R N A  species o f  1.7 X l o b  
and 2.1 x l o6  M, (IS). Reddy et a l  (9) have reported a similar 
disease on peanuts from the Punjab State, India, caused by a virus 
wi th morphologically similar particles. Because the Indian virus 
wasserologically unrelated to  the West African virus, i t  was named 
Indian peanut clump virus ( IPCV) (9). Dur ing disease surveys in  
various peanut-growing locations i n  lndia a similar disease was 
observed. However, there were differences i n  the severity of 
stunting and clumping on  the same susceptible peanut cultivars. 
Selection and breeding strategies for IPCV resistance depended on 
whether the var iab i l i t y  i n  symptom expression between 
geographical locations was the result o f  edaphic or  climatic effects 
on a single virus isolate or  caused by the presence o f  different 
strains of IPCV. 
This paper reports a comparison of syrnptomatology, host 
range, serological relationships, and viral polypepiide and nucleic 
acid molecular weights for five isolates o f  IPCV from different 
geographical regions. 
M A T E R I A L S  AND METHODS 
Collection and maintenance o f  isolates. The five IPCV isolates 
used in  this study were collected in different locations in  lndia and 
maintained i n  the peanut cultivar M-13 by sap inoculations. as 
described by Reddy et a1 (9). Isolates were designated according to 
the collection location: B-IPCV from Bapatla, Andhra Pradesh; 
C- IPCV from Chinnaganjam, Andhra Pradesh; H-IPCV from 
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh; L-IPCV from Ludhiana. Punjab; 
and T-IPCV from Talod. Gujarat. A single lesion isolate o f  C- 
IPCV was obtained by five successive single lesion transfers i n  
Chenopodium quinoa ~ i l l d .  The other fair isolates were passed 
8lWS The American Phytopathological Society five consecutive times through single lesions in  cowpea (v igna 
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,j%guiculara (L.) Walp. subsp. unguicttlara 'Early Ramshorn'). 
Each isolate was maintained in bean (Phaseolus virlgaris L. 'Top 
Crop?. . , 
Host range. Six plants of each of 14 spccics wcrc inoculated and 
grown i n a  screenhouse wherc tcmpcratures rangcd betuccn 20-30 
C. Local o r  systemically infcctcd tissue from tcst plants wcrc 
inoculated to bean or C. quitrua after 11-16 days. 
Virus purification. Each isolate was propagated in T o p  Crop  
bean. Infectcd primary lcavcs exhibiting characteristic syrnptonis 
were homogenized in 0. I M phosphate buffer, pt1 8.0, containing 
I%2-rnercaptoethanoland 0.01 M sodiumdiethyldithiocarbamatc. 
(4 ml of buffer pcr gram of Icaves). The homogcnate was filtcrcd 
through cheesecloth, adjusted to I O ~ c h I o r o f o r m  (v/v) .  shaken for 
10 min. and clarified at 3,000 g for 10 min. Virus in thc aqueous 
phasc was precipitated by adding polyethylene glycol ( P E G )  to 6% 
and NaCl to  0.2 hl. Aftcr a 1.5-2-hr incubation a t  4 C the 
precipitate was collectcd at  10,000 g for 10 min; rcsuspcrldcd in 
0.01 M borate-phosphate buffer, pH 8.3. containing 0.2 hf u rc ;~ ;  
and clarified a t  5.000gfor 10 nlin. Triton X-100 was added to thc 
supernatant to O . S ~ . S u b s e q u e n t  stcps in the purification wcrc 
described by Keddy et a1 (10). 
Production of antiserum. Purificd ~ i r u s  of c:ich i s o l ~ t e  was 
suspended in0.01 hl potassium phosphdtc buffcr, pt17.0, adjustcd 
to aconcentrat ion of I mgl ml, emulsified with an equal volumc of 
Freund's itlcompletc adjuvant, and injected intramuscularly into 
New Zcaland white rabbits at  weckly intcrkals for 4 wk. Scruril was 
collectcd a month after the final injection. Honiologous aritibera 
titers determined in the prccipitin ring intcrfacc tcst tverc: B-IPCV 
( I /  1,280). C-IPCV(I/2.500). H-IPCV ( l /640) ,  L-IPCV ( I /  l,?SO), 
and T-IPCV (11640). 
Sero logy .  T h e  direct  d o u b l e - a n t i b o d y  s a n d w i c h  f o r m  of 
enzyme-l inked i m m u n o s o r b c n t  assay  ( D A S - E L I S A )  a n d  
immunosorbcnt electron microscopy (ISEM) with o r  without 
dccoration were employcd to compare thc serological relationships 
among isolates. The DAS-ELISA procedure followed was 
described earlier (7). Coating globulin was used at a concentration 
of  1 to  2 pg/ml .  A l/lOO sap  dilution was uscd. Alkaline 
phosphat;ise ~onjuga tcd  globulins for honlologous reactions werc 
uscd a t  2 to 3 p g /  mland globulins for hctcrolofious rcactiuns wcrc 
- - 
used at 10-20 pg,irnl. Absorbance values of at least two times that 
of healthy peanut extracts wcrc considcrcd positive. For ISEhl,  
Formvar-coatcd, carbon-stabilized 200-mesh coppcr grids ucrc 
floatcd on  10-pl drops of protcin A (100 pgiml)  for I h r  31 37 C. 
washed with phosphatc buffcr, and placed on  50-p1 drops of 
antiscrum ( I /  I00 dilution) I hr a t  37 C. Grids wcrc wnshcd with 
phosphate buffer and floated overnight at  4 C on  drops of c ruJc  
extracts of bean lcavesdiluted to 115 with phosphatc buffcr. Ctr~d, 
wcre subsequently washcd with 30-40 drops of distillcd water and 
stained with 2% aqueous uranyl acetate for 2 min. The number of 
virus particles trapped by cach antiserum was determined by 
counting the total number of virus particles in 10 random viewing 
ficlds at  a magnification of 45,000X. The amollnt of trapping by 
cach antiserum was exprcssed as an increase factor ovcr thc 
number of particles on the corresponding preimmutlc serum- 
coated grid (I I ) .  ISEhl with decoration was similar to that 
described by Milne and Luisoni (5). Virus particlcs were trapped 
on  the grid surface, as described above. Grids were then incubated 
for  I h r  a t  37 C on drops of antiserum diluted t o  11250 with 
phosphate buffer, washed and staincd, and the relative amount  of 
decoration was assessed at  magnifications of 45,000 and 70,000X. 
G r i d s  i n c u b a t e d  o n  p r c i m m u n c  s e r u m  scrvcd  a s  nega t ive  
decoration controls. 
Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis 
(SDS-PAGE)  of viral coat  rotei in. Purified virus subiccted t o  two 
cycles of sucrose rate-zonal gradient centrifugation was solubilized 
by resuspendingin disruption buffer and heatingat 100 C for 2 min 
(8). Electrophoresis was performed o n  a 10% resolving gel with a 
4% spacer gel using the Lacrnmli discontinuous buffer system (4). 
Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue R-250 and  the relative 
molecular mass of the viral coat protein estimated using SDS-  
PAGE low molecular weight standards (Bio-Rad, Richmond, 
CAI. 
Polyacrylrmide gel elec~rophoresis of viral RNA.  Viral RNA 
was extracted as described (2). Elcctrophorcsis was pcrformcd in 
0.036 hl Tris.0.03 h1 NaCI, and 0.001 hl disodium EDTA buffer, 
pH 7.8, on a I2 14-crn cotnposite slab gel containing 2.1% 
polyacrylanlidcand 0 .55agarosc .  Followingclcctrophoresis for4  
hr a t  50 i' thc gels wcrc stained with cthidiuni broniidc (I  pg,'nil) 
for I hr and dcstaincd in distillcd water. Gcls werc vicwed using a 
s p c c t r o l i n e  T R  302 UV t r a n s i l l u m i n a t o r .  Escher ich ia  co l i  
ribosotnal RNAs 16S(0.53 X lO\\f,)and 23 S ( l . 0 7  x lo6 hf , )and  
tobacco niosnic virus RNA (2.01 X 10' 41,) wcrc used as standards. 
RESULTS ' 
l los t  range. At least 10 of thc 15 inoculated host range plants 
including A .  Irypogoeo. Cartavaliu e n s f i r t ~ r i s  ( L . )  DC. ,  C. 
at t~urot~ricolor  Costa R( Rcyn., C. nturale L.. C. quitroo, h'icoriatta 
clc~v~.lut t~i i iGray Xglurittosa L. hybrid. P. tttrtngo L., P. vulgaris L. 
('Local' and 'Top Crop'), P'iciujuba I.., and V. urrguiculara (L.)  
\V311?. subsp. utiguic~ularu ('C-152' and 'Early Ramshorn') wcrc 
infected by at Icast one of the five IPCV isolates testcd. Nicoriana 
brgelot'ei Gray and A'. rtrsrica L. werc not infcctcd by any of tlrc 
ibolatcs tchtcd. All five isolates produccd identical symptoms on A. 
hypogueu. P. tnrrngo. and V. /aha. Five host rangc plants wcrc 
sclcctcd on which the fivc lPCV isolatcs produccd a diffcrentijl 
symptotn rcspotlsc (Tablc I ) .  The B-IPCV and  C-IPCV isolates 
produccd similar syrnptorns on  all host rangc plants, whcrcas tlic 
1.-IPCV. 11-IPCV, and T-IPCV isolates each produccd a unique 
set of symptonls. C. ensijorrttis and IV. c l c ~ c I a t ~ d i i  X glurinosa 
hybrid werc the most uscful hosts for separating isolates on the 
basis of symptom expression. 
Serologicnl comparison or  isolates. The antigen and conjugate 
concentrations uscd in DAS-ELISA werc optimal for t l ~ c  detection 
of weak serological cross reactions. A 11 100 sap  dilution reduced 
any  nonspecific rcaction in healthy peanut extracts to  the level of 
thc buffer control. Although not essential for thc detcction of 
differences, a highcr conjugate concentration in hcterologous 
combinations slightly enhanccd weak cross reactiorls. The U- 
II'CV: C-IPCV, and T-II'CV isolates were dctcrmincd to be 
scrologically similar irl DAS-ELISA tests, but not rclatcd to the 
I.-IPCV and ti-IPCV isolates ( ' T ~ b l c  2). L-II'CV and H-IPCV 
arltiscra rcactcd only with homologous antigcns in DAS-ELISA. 
T/\[lLE I. Symp[omatology of five host spcc~cs inoculated w ~ t h  rive 
irol:~lcs o f  Indian peanut c l u m p  virus (IfJCV) 
Reactions lo IPCV ~solatcs 
R-IPCV' 
IIo\l ranpc planls C-IPCV L-IPCV ti-IPCV T-IVCV 
Canavalia Large Small Symp~omlcss I-argc 
ensfirntis nccrolic necrotic ' chlordt~c 
patches lcs~ons patchcs 
Nicoriutta h.1 I Id Severe Symptomless Kot infected 
ciewelatrdii mottlc mosaic 
X glurinosa 
Phoseolus Veinal Veinal Extensive Vcinal 
vulgaris chlorosis necrosis veinal chlorosis 
'Top Crop' necrosis 
Vig:la Chlorotic Chlorotic Chlorotic Chlorolic 
ungukulara local ringspots local local 
subsp. lesions lcsions lcsions 
unguicula~a 
'Early 
Ramshorn' 
V. unguiculara Chlorolic Chlorotic Chlorotic Chlorotic 
subsp. local local local ringspots 
unguiculara lesions lcsions lesions 
'C- 152' 
'Sourccs of isolates: B = Bnpntla. Andhra Prsdesh: C = Chinnaganjam. 
Andhra Pradesh: L = Ludhiana. Punjab; H = Hyderabad. Andhrr 
Pradesh; and T = Talod. Gujarat. 

Fig. 1.The range ofdecoration observed among different IPCV antisera:viruscombinations. A.Sodecoration. B. Light decoration. C. Heavy decoration. 
I P C V ,  were  collected a t  least 350 k m  a p a r t .  I n  o u r  pre l iminary 
tests,  peanu t  genotypes  resistant t o  L-IPCV in t h e  Ludh iana  region 
were  susceptible when evaluated in t he  Bapat la  region.  Therefore ,  
t h e  screening of peanut  geno types  f o r  res is tance t o  I P C V  will have 
t o  be  d o n e  a t  different locattons, a n d  t h e  deve lopmen t  of 
a l ternat ive  control  me thods  t o  complemen t  b reed ing  f o r  resistance 
will be  a n  essential c o m p o n e n t  in t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  t h e  peanu t  
c l u m p  disease  in India. Because nucleic acid  hybr id i za t ion  tests 
demons t r a t ed  extensive sequence homology  a m o n g  serologically 
unrela ted isolates (10). c D N A  hybridizat ion p robes  m a y  be more  
reliable f o r  detect ing t h e  presence of I P C V  isola tes  t h a n  the  use o f  
s e r o l o g y .  W o r k  o n  i m p r o v e d  v i r u s  d e t e c t i o n  a n d  d i s e a s e  
managemen t  practices is n o w  in progress.  
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